Unai
from Spain

Home Life:

I live with my mother, father, and sister.

Interest & Achievements:

I enjoy working out, track and field, and reading.

All about Unai:
Age (as of August): 16
Gender: Male
Grade: 			11th
GPA: 				A+
English Test (ELTiS):		
744
Native Language:		
Spanish
Other Languages:		
English
Religion:			Catholic
Allergies?			None
Dietary Restrictions?
None
Can Live with Pets?		
Yes
Double Placement?		
Yes
Single Adult Host?		
Yes

Hello, I’m Unai and I live in Spain. I live with my family. They are the
most important of my life. I like to spend time with my family and
friends. Family is so important to me.
I like to stay with them and play boarding games and just talk. My
closest friends are from swimming and triathlons. I’m outgoing and
funny an get along well with others. I like to do everything the best
it can be.
My father has always told me that is very important to do things
the best I can the first time. If I like to read and my favorite books
are Harry Potter. eat it with different vegetables. My favorite food is
sushi. It is important for me take care the nutrition to have a good
performance in my trainings and competitions.
One big part of my life is the sport, it’s essential for me. I love to swim.
My favorite and best swimming style is the breaststroke. I train every
morning before school. I’m in a team of triathlon where I train two
afternoons run and the weekends road cycling. In the future I want
to study medicine to be a good doctor, in specific a surgeon. My big
dream is to travel and visit many countries around the world. I hope
you liked it. I’m excited to take part of this experience and be part of
your family for one year to live unforgettable.

INTERESTED IN HOSTING UNAI?

info@highschoolintheusa.com

www.highschoolintheusa.com

